Clonic perseveration following thalamofrontal disconnection: a distinctive movement disorder.
We describe four patients who developed asymmetrical, rhythmic, stereotyped, and repetitive movements of the upper and lower limbs hours to days after infarction that involved the thalamus and/or basal ganglia. The movements appeared to occur spontaneously and were initially labeled as focal motor seizures, ballism, or tremor; they could however, be induced by passive movement of the limbs. The movements most commonly observed were scratching or rubbing movements of the hands that were of such persistence as to cause trauma to the skin; in the lower limbs, the heel was run up and down the bed sheet, often until it bled. The movements were part of a syndrome characterised initially by a reduced level of consciousness and followed by aspontaneity, usually with mutism and frontal release signs. One patient who had relatively preserved cognition and language repeated words or phrases again and again when encouraged to speak, but had no difficulty changing responses appropriately to different cues. In drawing, he overwrote each figure but could change the figure on command. The distinctive movement disorder in these patients was due to clonic perseveration. We suggest that clonic perseveration results from disconnection of prefrontal cortico-basal ganglia-thalamo-cortical loops that are important for the termination of motor plans. Clonic perseveration should be recognised as a movement disorder following thalamic lesions.